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linos ol goods in tneir season,
uro und mark them, and place
look them over. Among them

SEMIANNUAL

Clearing and Remnant;

from one to ten yards, in many casos sufficient to make a large
person a dress. These will consist of Lawns, Dimities, 13a- -

$ tistes, Mulls, ttwiss, Musuns, prints, xowenng, tjingnums,
Embroideries, and many things we cannot enumerate hero.

i . ..:n ii crrrkA 7our expenses are light uiiu.
J accordingly.

Ladies' Percale Wrappers
worth 75c f" Q
Now O O C

Ladies' Percale Wrappers
worth 1.00
Nnow 79c

Good Unbleached Muslin43cper yard -

Good Prints
per yard 43c

Good Cotton Toweling
per yard 33c

Ladies' Vests, worth 15c
Now - 10c

All of our regular 7 A cent 3cSummer Goods now

All of our regular 10 cent
Summer Goods are now 7c

All of our regular 12 cent
Summer Goods are new 9c

All of our regular 15 cent
Summer Goods are now lie

Ladies' Summer Corsets'-- ) yr--
regular 35c value, nowO

We will sell you anything in Groceries at
at Lowest Prices

Davis of Aspiuwall
us a pleusaut call Monday

afternoon anil paid hit n
year in advance.

The Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co havo just a nice line of
guns. Call and see

Norman Mead's teum took a lively
spin around Monday, finally run-
ning against a hitching post, throwing

out, his face and
bruising him The buggy
was broken some.

Bowels
To havo good health the body should

bo kept in a laxative condition and the
bowels moved at least once a day bo
that all the poisonous wastes are oxs
pellet! Mr G L Edwards, UU N
l;wnstrtfst, Wichita, Kansas, writes; I

have used Heroine to regulate the liver
and bowels for the past ten years und
found it a reliable remedy. 50c at Hill's

L 22
siinr'in,! nffnrr. in p.loan ur allj jg.

una coiigcd au remnums, luuus- -

them on counters so you can$
will be pieces ranging in length

we wm son you the t

Ladies' Parasols, black A
fast colors, worth $1.501,17

ii i i w i wi i miiiwili i w

Ladies' Parasols, black qq
fast colors, worth $1.257 O

Ladies' Parasols, black
worth 75c, now 49'

Child's Parasols, light 4
colors, worth 25c, now lo(

Child's Parasols, light
'colors, worth 35c, now 21- -

Men's Fine Shirts
worth 65c, now 39'

Men's Fine Shirts
worth 80c, now --53-

Men's Straw Hats 39cregular G5 cent, now

Men 's Straw Hats 49cregular 85 cent, now

Men's Straw Hats 23cregular 40 cent, now.

Boys' line Percale Shirts OQp
regular 50 cent, now Oub

Will Tidrow has bought the restau-
rant of John A. Hiatt, taking possess
sion Wednesday. He will at once put
in a full stock of restaurant goods-confecti- onery,

cigars, fruit, cauned
goads, etc. He will serve lunches at
any time, and run a first class restau-
rant in every respeet. He asks your
patronage.

On last Tuesday Plnknoy Shiveley
was 11 years old and he entertained a
number of friends at his home. Those
present were Maude Burns, Lela
Gaither, Faye Tollinger, Von Tolling
ger. Bessie Dressier, Bert Drossier,
Clara .Battles, Nellie Russoll. Carrie
RusBell, Edith Hill, Lala Hill, Florence
Brirable, Elsio Brimble, Lillie Illatt
Lena Maxwell, Claud Maxwell. Frank

Charley Littrell, Joe Lindsey,
Juy Burns, Willie Burns, and Boy
MatherB. Ico cream and cake was
served. Many nice presents were re
ceived und all present enjoyed a nice

Lion Coffee, per package lOc Whoatlet, per package 1:2c
Blueing, per bottle 3c Fine Santos Peaberry Coffee,

sold elsewhere 25c; here 20c
Quail or Pekay Oats 8c

panCy Rio Coffee, cheap at 20cts
Crackers, per pound 7c here always sold for 15c
We handle the best line of Shoes made Selz

This sale will Continue 2 weeks,
CALL AND SEE 7VYE

JNO. W. RITCHEY"
Brownville, INefcreisk:ei

b.D. south pre-

cinct gave
subscription

received
them.

town

Norman skinning
considerably.

Constipated

daily.
Aynes,

time.

CIGARS
Sixteen Leading

Brands in patent zinc

moisture case. Keeps

them in first class

condition. A trial will

convince you.

Respectfully,

M. T, HILL

Hot weuther.

Still it rains occasionally.

See M T Hill for lire insurance.

We had a half inch of rain last Fri-
day night.

See Keellug'a now wall paper for
prices und beauty. '

Henry Seld brought us in a bushel of
lino apples Thursday.

Warren Stokes and his brother went
to Wymore Thursday.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

David Frazler, who has been quite
sick, is able to get to town again.

Wm. WilliaiEB of Auburn was a Ne-

maha visitor Thursday forenoon.

Mrs. John Clark started for Bellaire,
Kausas, Thursday to visit relatives.

John l Flack has improved the ap-

pearance of his house by repainting it.

Mr. Friedley of Richardson county
was n Nemaha visitor Tuesday after-
noon.

Jeff Cummings of Benton precinct
was in Nemaha a short time Tuesday
evening.

Elder Smith was sick and unable to
UU his appointment at Nemaha last
Sunday.

Mrs. A. F. Walsh leturned home
Tuesday ufter a two weeks' visit at
Liucoln.

Dr. Gaither stuck a knife in his leg
juBt above the knee Thursday, making
blood flow freely.

Mr?, A. V. Parson is visiting her
brother, Tim Vice, in southern Aspln-wa- ll

precinct, tnis week.

Lee Devorss, who is farming this
summer near Bryan, Oklahoma, orders
The Advertiser sent to him.

Miss May Kerkor attended the picnic
at Brownvillo Tuesday, and visited
friends in that burg until Thursday.

For host assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Hi Flock received word Wednesday
that his father, living near Waumega.
Kansas, was veiy sick and not expected
to live;

Mrs. Celling, well known to our citi-
zens when she was Mrs. Mattie Bantz,
came to Nemaha Tuesday on a visit to
friends.

W. II. Mclniuch, one of the substan-
tial citizens of London precinct, gave
us n pleasant call Saturday and paid a
year ahead on The Advertlter. Mr.
Mclniuch is one of the early settlers of
the county and improved his oppor-
tunities so that now ho owns several
hundred acres of good land in tha best
farming community on earth.

Mrs. Sadie Scott of Pawnee county
came to Nemaha last Saturday on n
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1

Brown,

II. T. Hill has had the counter! in
his drug store nicely varniehod. Theo-
dore Hill did the work in an artistic
manner.

John Maxwell Btarted for his home
near Menlo, Kansas, Tuesday, but In-

tends to soil out and move back to Ne
raubo county as soen as possible.

F. L. Woodward has bought the
tract of land south of the depot, con
elating of 144 acres, mostly moadow.
It belonged to thu Holmes estate.

Misses Cora anil Mattie Rhodes of
Nebraska City were guests of Mrs.
David Frazier from Thursday of last
week until Thursday of this week,

Dr. I. L. Callison, dentist,
will be at Nemaha next

Monday, prepared to do all
kinds of dental work. Oillce at botol.

Will E. Patterson of Gretna, Nebr.,
gave ub a pleasant call Wednesday.
Mr. Patterson is visiting his brothers
in-la- E. J. Maxwell and Frank Titus.

A. Vandusen and Mrs. T. A.Whiffen
of DeWltt, Nebr., father und slater of
Mrs. Georgo McCluro, arrived in Ne-

maha Thursday of last week on a visit
to the McCluro family.

Miss Nelllo Sanders attended the
Sunday school picnic at Brownvllle
Tuesday and then viBited her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. M, Sanders of London
precinct, until Thundny fotenoon.

Mrs. M. T, May has let the contract
for building a good house on lots she
has bought north of the Jimmy Jones
property. Work will be commenced
in about two weeks. T. C Dangherty
has the contract.

A quilting bee-wa- s given by Mrs. II.
I. Brown at the poor farm Thursday.
Over forty persons were present und
all tell what a nice time they had and
what a fine dinner was given, but wo
havo failed to Und out how much quilt-
ing was done. They wero working on
a quilt that was pieced by Mr. Brown's
grandmother wnen she was over 80

years old. It is now owned by her
greatgranddaughtor, Mrs. Sadie Scott.
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xujirinr
Von Tolllnger visited friends at Ne-

braska City from Saturday until Mon-

day.

Mr. und Mrs. Wade Scott came to
Nemaha Wednesday und the next day
bought furniture and begun housekeep-
ing iu part of the Coons house where
Charloy Zook id living. Wads and
Miss Winnie Bennett were married
June 20th. Wade will work on tho
section.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Scrivener had a
reunion of their grandchildren, Aim,
Liza, Lizzie und Jimmy O'Harrn, this
week. Mlas Alum Is staying at Au-

burn, Mist Ll?.a at Nevada, Iowa, and
Lizzio and Jimmy aro staying with Mr.
Scrivoner. They aro enjoying the re-

union to the fullest extent.

Elmer E. Rumbaugh's baby got bad-

ly scalded "with hot cofTeo Wednesday
morning. Mrs, Rumbaugh poured a
cup of coffee and then went to another
part of the room. Elmer put the baby

In her hili chair and put it up to tho
tuble. The baby grabbed the cup and
upset the coffee, severely scalding her-

self. The skin was taken off part of
one arm and one leg and the body bliss
tered in many, places, especially the
breast. It Is not thought the Injuries
are dangerous, but they are very pain-

ful.
Some of the neighbors and friends

decided toBurprlflo Mrs. F. A. Wolton
on her 75th birthday, which waBThura-day- ,

July 31st. Her Bon-lusla- w, Mai-sh- all

Fryor, was taken very elck two
weeks ago today and we all feared wo

should havo to give up our long con-

templated surprise. But Mr. Pryor
got better and Bent us word t come.

Dan Holmes of Berlin, Nebr., Mrs.

Welton's only son, was presout. The
following is a list of thegueata: Mr

und Mra O K Fisher, Mr and Mrs John
Argabrigbt, Grandma Hoover, Grand"
ma Seabury. Mrs Lizzie Fuller, Mrs

John Huwxby, Mra Marlon Andersou,

Mrs ChuB Roperts, Mrs Frank Hackor.
Man Charlie Dye, Mrs Mattie Bant.
Collins, Mrs James Pryor, Mrs Asberry

Thomas, Mrs Dewltt Palmer, Miss

Belle Anderson, Daniel C Holmes, Mrs

A L P Thompson, Miss Pearl Thomp-

son, Henry ThempBon, Guy Thompsou,
Loren Drumm.

Onk ok the Ukowd.
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